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OVERVIEWOVERVIEW

•Coverage context•Coverage context

•What is churn? Why does it matter?What is churn? Why does it matter?

•Community Catalyst Churn Toolkity y

•Questions



Moving the Needle on Coverage…

The ACA requires everyone* to have 
health care coverage, either through:

Moving the Needle on Coverage…

health care coverage, either through:

•Private insurance
•Public programs: Medicaid orPublic programs: Medicaid or 
Children’s Health Insurance Program 
(CHIP)

Subsidies are available on a sliding 
scale

*Tax penalties for no coverage unless 
exempted
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The National Impact on Coverage
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Insurance Market ReformsInsurance Market Reforms

Medicaid and CHIP

What are the Pathways to Coverage?
Medicaid and CHIP

• Medicaid and CHIP enrollment continue to be 
major sources of coverage for children

E h Q lifi d H lth PlExchanges – Qualified Health Plans 

• QHPs offer a new pathway to coverage with 
affordability subsidies to promote access y p

Employer-sponsored coverage

ESI continues to be the main way families access• ESI continues to be the main way families access 
coverage





What is CHURN?
Cycling in and out of insurance coverage or 
between types of coverage



IMPACT OF CHURNIMPACT OF CHURN

• Disrupts individuals’ care

• Increases consumers’ risk of incurring 
significant financial burdenssignificant financial burdens

• Particularly problematic for children

Many different policy and administrative levers canMany different policy and administrative levers can 
contribute to churn, and these causes require carefully 

tailored policy solutions.



THE TOOLKITTHE TOOLKIT
Gathering data

Q tit ti Q lit tiQuantitative

• How many children leave 
Medicaid in a given year?

Qualitative

• What issues do you hear from 
families attempting toMedicaid in a given year?

• When children leave Medicaid 
coverage, what happens to 
their coverage?

families attempting to 
renew/recertify their children’s 
Medicaid eligibility? 

• How do you communicate withtheir coverage?
• How many children enroll in 
Medicaid in a given year who 
have been enrolled in Medicaid 

How do you communicate with 
families?

• What approaches do we 
currently have in place to 

previously?
y p

reduce or minimize churn? 



THE TOOLKITTHE TOOLKIT
Potential resources in your state

Children’s 
policy 
i ti

Quality‐
focused 

i ti

Family 
advocacy 

i tiorganizations organizations organizations

Social services U i i i ProviderSocial services 
professionals Universities Provider 

organizations

Medicaid 
agency



THE TOOLKIT

Policy approaches to reducing churn

THE TOOLKIT

An example:



THE TOOLKITTHE TOOLKIT
What does churn cost?

Diffi lt t• Difficult to assess

• Influenced by:

• Admin costs• Admin costs

• Unrealized demand

• Untreated known conditionsUntreated known conditions 

& delayed diagnoses

• Data exists in some states: look 

to CA, RI, WA, VA



THE TOOLKITTHE TOOLKIT
Success Stories



Lift your voice, tell the story.Lift your voice, tell the story.

•What is happening on the ground?•What is happening on the ground?

•How are you collecting anecdotal information?•How are you collecting anecdotal information? 
Can you quantify barriers and challenges? 

•Empower clients during this process by helping 
them become champions for continuous 
coverage.



THE TOOLKITTHE TOOLKIT
Checklist for working with families

• Key dates: Do you know when your child(ren)'s
coverage has to be renewed?

• Renewing coverage: Do you know that you need to 
renew Medicaid/CHIP coverage for your child(ren)?

• Premiums: Does your family have to pay premiums to 
keep your child(ren) enrolled in coverage? If yes, how 
much does your premium cost? When are the 
payments due?



THE TOOLKITTHE TOOLKIT
Checklist for working with families

• Paperwork: Do you know what the renewal paperwork 
will look like? Do you know what the return address on 
the envelope will be (who sent it to you)?the envelope will be (who sent it to you)?

• Updating information: Have you moved since the last 
ti id d dd t th M di id ?time you provided an address to the Medicaid agency?

• Assistance: Would it be helpful to have assistance 
completing the renewal paperwork? Do you have 
someone who can help you (such as a social worker)? 



ConclusionsConclusions

• Churn is a significant issue.

• Our toolkit can be helpful in understanding 
churn and identifying solutions.

T ll th t i• Tell the stories.

• Help families reduce the incidence of churn• Help families reduce the incidence of churn.



More InformationMore Information

Community Catalyst Website  Resources  Publications:

http://www.communitycatalyst.org/resources/publications/churn-toolkit

Eva Marie StahlEva Marie Stahl
emstahl@communitycatalyst.org
617-275-2871

Kate Lewandowski
klewandowski@communitycatalyst.org
617-275-2931



The Community Questions?
Eva Marie Stahl
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